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Background and Introduction 

Legend and History of Ka'upulehu 

Hainoia, Hualalai' s summit crater, is considered 
the ancestral home of Ku and his wife, Hina. They 
were the gods of bountiful harvest, success in fishing, 
and the assurance of future generations. The volcanic 
eruption in 1801 has two colorful legendary explana
tions. 

The first attributed the eruption to Pele's jealousy 
of Kamehameha the Great' s prosperous land and sea 
resources. Pele, the Hawaiian goddess of volcanoes, 
felt that Kamehameha had not honored her sufficient
ly; so she started a lava flow that eliminated all the 
fish and breadfruit in the district. Kamehameha had 
to offer sacrifices to Pele in order to stop the lava flow. 

The second version of this volcanic eruption 
tells of two girls, Pahinahina and Kolomu'o, roasting 
breadfruit when Pele visited them. Only Pahinahina 
showed the goddess aloha by offering her some of 
the cooked breadfruit. Later that night, the volcano 
erupted and destroyed the village where the girls 
lived, but it spared the home of Pahinahina. 

One of the oldest legends tells of a great Chief-
ess and her many people who lived on the lands of 
Ka'upillehu, Kukio, and Maniniowali prior to the time 
Pele took possession of the area. The area suffered a 
great drought and the chiefess sought an explanation 
from her kahuna (priest). Following the kahuna's ad
vice, she performed purifying rituals, and her brother 
Kane, who was a god, appeared to help her. Kane had 
the people prepare an imu (underground oven), 

and when it was ready, Kane lay down in the imu 
and had the people cover him with the leaves, dirt, 
and branches that would normally cover the food. 
While the people were still covering the imu, Kane ap
peared from below in the sea and ordered the people 
to uncover the imu. When the imu was opened, it 
was heaped with cooked food, saving the lives of the 
people. Where he appeared in the sea, the opening 
became a bubbling spring, and it was called the Water 
of Kane. The name Ka'upulehu is thought to be a con
traction of Ka-'imupulehu A-ke Alma or the oven in 
which God was roasted. 

The interpretation of the name Ka'upulehu varies 
between legend and history with history presenting 
a different meaning. The present land division was 
originally called Manuahi, meaning firebird, while the 
present name, Ka'ilpiilehu, means roasted breadfruit. 

Introduction 

As the Ka'upulehu landscape slopes toward the 
summit, moisture increases, and the remnants of the 
receding dry forest cling to a fragile existence. Genera
tions of harvest have altered the landscape of the Wao 
Lama. Beginning at the 800-foot level, the indigenous 
lama, a member of the persimmon family, ripens with 
the sun as food and medicine. Lama hardwood is 
used to on the altar of Hula, where an uncarved block 
pays homage to the goddess of dance. The threatened 
native dracaena called halapepe, the endangered 'aiea 
with its fragrant blossoms, the endangered kauila 
with its sturdy wood for implements, and the endan
gered uhiuhi of which fewer than 100 trees remain in 
Hawai'i's wilds, are among the plants of Ka'upulehu 
wao lama. 'A'ali'i, a common shrub used as a hard
wood, dye, and medicine, and delicate, pale 'ilima 
blossoms, strung into fine lei that honored Laka, the 
goddess of dance, are among the plants of the Wao '11-
ima. In this hot, arid plain of the leeward savannahs 
and grasslands, the scarcity of water causes plants to 
grow like shrubs. 

After an introduction of an alien grass specie 
known simply as fountain grass (Pennisetum setaceum) 
for ornamental use in flower arrangements, this grass 
took over and gained control of the remaining once 
diverse dry land forest ecosystem. 

These alien grasses are capable of reducing bio
logical diversity and altering ecosystem functioning 
by increasing the probability, rate of speed, and inten
sity of fire in ecosystems that they invade. In Hawai'i, 
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as in other parts of the world, fires fueled by alien 
grasses have converted intact, native-dominated for
ests into alien-dominated grasslands. This paper spec
ulates that cost-effective fountain grass management 
techniques and presence of native overstory canopy 
trees will reduce fire hazard by reducing the rates of 
production of alien grasses, and facilitate restoration 
activities by providing a favorable micro
climate for native dry forests species. To 
date, fnel characteristics of these alien 
grasses have not been well studied, partic
ularly with respect to how fnel characteris
tics under tree canopies might differ from 
those away from canopies. Results from 
this study may provide important informa
tion that will help us develop methods for 
restoring severely degraded landscapes on 
a much larger scale. 

This research was conducted within 
the Ka'upulehu Preserve. This preserve is located 
approximately 17 km northeast of Kailua-Kona at 
the 600-meter elevation, and contains two adjacent 
dry forest remnants that are actively managed by the 
Dry Forest Working Group. This Working Group 
includes government and non-governmental agen
cies, scientists, landowners, local citizens, and native 
Hawaiians, and has been actively conducting dry for
est preservation, restoration, and outreach programs 
for over 10 years. Despite these efforts, most of the 
understory of the entire North Kana region of the 
island of Hawai'i is dominated by fountain grass, an 
alien perennial bunchgrass first seen in the Hawaiian 
Islands in 1914. Fountain grass is a globally distrib
uted, phenotypically plastic, fire promoting, highly 
invasive, C4 African bunchgrass that has completely 
dominated and transformed a formerly extensive and 
diverse forested ecosystem on the dry, leeward side of 
the island of Hawai'i. 

Objective 

To determine the impact of native tree cover on 
the amount and quality (i.e., biomass, live/dead ratio) 
of fountain grass. 

Methodology 

Comparison of Fountain Grass Biomass 

This objective was addressed by measuring the 
light under and away from the forest canopy using 
a line quantum sensor (LI-191, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln 
NB). The plots were selected based upon the percent 
reduction of light. The following research plots were 
selected and compared; 1) four plots with dense can-

opy (60-80% light reduction), four plots with a lesser 
degree of canopy cover (40-60%), and four plots with
out any tree cover (0%). Each research plot area was 
10m2 in which one randomly selected 1 m2 of fountain 
grass was harvested per plot. A comparison of the 
fountain grass biomass between under and away from 
native canopy was studied and evaluated (See Table). 

Treatment 
(%light 

reduction) N 

Total Biomass (g) 

Mean SE 

Live (g) 

Mean SE 

Dead (g) 

Mean SE 

0 4 

1703.3 

3 224.18 

60.1 

296.77 5 1406.56 180.61 

40-60 4 750.62 262.93 

65.0 

176.54 5 574.09 204.66 

60-80 4 624.87 350.86 

78.4 

165.99 1 458.89 279.38 

Results 

Comparison of Total Biomass 

There is a significant effect of the treatment on 
fountain grass biomass based on Analysis of Variance 
(ANOVA) with a P-value of less than 0.001. The plots 
with no light reduction from the tree canopy (i.e., 
plots in the open, 0%) have approximately twice the 
weight of total fountain grass compared to plots with 
40-60% and 60-80% canopy light reduction (See Table). 
Using a Tukey-Kramer test (Comparison of Means 
Test) with a P-value less than 0.01, the plots with no 
light reduction from the canopy (0%) were signifi
cantly different from the plots with 40-60, and 60-80 % 
light reduction from trees, however there was no sig
nificant difference between 40-60% and 60-80%. 

Comparison of Live Biomass 

Based upon an ANOVA test with P-value of< 
0.02, the percentage of live biomass was significantly 
different between treatments (see Table). Close to 50% 
of the total biomass in plots under tree canopy (40-
60%, and 60-80%) was considered live, compared with 
less than 25% in grass collected from the open plots. 
Using the Tukey-Kramer test with a P-value of< 0.05, 
only the open plots were significantly different from 
the 60-80% treatment. In other words, there was more 
percentage of live (green) grass biomass in the plots 
with the densest forest cover. And more dry, fire fnel 
biomass in the unforested plots. 
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Implications of this research 

This research helped us understand the important 
role that native woodlands play in reducing the risk 
and spread of fire. This is achieved by altering the 
productivity of alien grasses and creating a microhabi
tat more suitable to less flammable native shrubs and 
herbs. In general, the success of flammable C

4 
grasses 

such as fountain grass is largely due to their high pho
tosynthetic capacity which requires high light levels, 
low stomatal conductance, and low nutrient require
ments, all factors which are characteristic of burned 
environments (Knapp & Medina 1999). Because na
tive tree canopies are able to reduce air temperatures, 
decrease wind speed, increase relative humidity, 
increase soil moisture, and decrease light levels (Loik 
& Hall 1999), they offer a fuel treatment method that 
will reduce alien grass fuel loadings and fire hazards 
while promoting invasive species control and native 
species re-establishment. 

End Note 

Born of Volcanic soil and shaped by evolution, 
Hawai'i's native forests are rich storehouses of bio
logical diversity. Biological diversity refers to the 
variety of life forms on Earth, from genes to species to 
ecosystems. It is this genetic variation that allows liv
ing things to survive change by adapting to different 
physical and biological conditions. Biodiversity plays 
a critical role in providing foods and medicines and is 
essential to maintaining the ecological process upon 
which life depends. Plants, animals, and microorgan
isms are the cogs within natural systems that regulate 
climate and atmosphere, purify water and air, and 
maintain soil systems. A biological diverse forest eco
system provides backup support for essential biologi
cal functions. Thus, in the same way that a diversified 
stock portfolio enables an investor to weather sudden 
shocks to the financial market, a diversified ecosystem 
allows a forest to recover from natural disasters like 
drought, fire, and disease. When we lose our native 
forests, we lose the important ecological services they 
provide, as well as a big part of the collective natural 
and cultural heritage of our islands. The quality of 
our environment and our quality of life are dimin
ished. So, too, is the quality of life that we pass on to 
our children. 

Editor's Note: This is an Internship Report written for 
NSCI 399. 
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